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Our Forced to Raise Ten Thousand Dollar Sale Is The
The Biggest Success in Our History
The Champion of Clothing Sales—an astonishing triumph over the fore- l

es which make high prices and cost. A sale that willbe remembered by $ T *95 $ | «50
every man and young man in Concord. We are forced to raise SIO,OOO by JL jL %J
November 15th, and we are going to break all records in values. Formerly Sold at Formerly Sold at Formerly Sold at

— $25.00 to $30.00 $32.50 to $37.50 $40.00 to $45.00

$5.50 and $6 Value Shoes During this Sale For Only $3.95 Society Brand, Styleplus and Curlee Good Clothes

In quoting the above low prices and those which follow we have totally disregarded the factors of wholesale costs, maker’s values, regular
prices. Nothing matters but the object to raise the Ten Thousand Dollars that we must pay by November 15th. Profits are out of the question.
We are making the offerings as powerfully inviting as our resources and ability permit. If you are waiting for some extraordinary buying oppor-
tunities this is your big opportunity. Our entire stock is involved. This season’s fine merchandise the variety is large, and satisfaction is as-

sured for every customer.

Satisfy. Special (09 A C Special Value Army Wool OIJIDTC “ * HATS SPECIAL VALUE IN BOYS’

'AvMMaI* .Price ¦ $22.45
. sH* value $2 .45 ' SHIRTS AM suits w™ TWO PAIR

Uvercoats w-- $4.95Special Price
$2.50 Silk Stripes $165 Price -

Pnce -

Yes, We Have O’coats. A Few $17.50 Rain Coat d*Q QC KEEP WARM UNDERWEAR Special Price
*

$7.00 value, special QC One-Half Price on jack Tar
of Our Prices: . SpeciaPPri'e

_ • S.OO Eagle Shirts $2 19 Pricc v Togs and Children s Wash Suits.
J

. - sS.(lo value Union • (1 2C Special Price - SIO.OO value. Special $6 25 500 Pairs Men s All Wool Pants

$27.50 Grav.;.-and Brown, latest $25.00 Gaberdine, sl6 95 Suits. Special Price $4:00 Value Smartest Patterns.- Price v * will be sold at a Sacrifice.

Pnce
Special $16.95 ,^teßt . Price

, $2.50 Value Good ' $1.35 PnVe'— $2.95 75c value, AltWool, CO. 35c Value Sox, 1Qf
$32.50 "plaid”Backs, SIQ QC $32.50• Heavy Grade Whipcord.

Grade, Special Price *

$5.00 Value Silks and Broad Special Price special Price C

all colors. Special, vlv.vw None better.’ Spe- (IQ QC $4,50 Value Silk and $9 Cloths, Special $2.65 . W Vaue, all Wool, Jgc oOc Values Sox, special 3^
$40.00 Overcoat. A look wjH rial

11 1 1..—52.50 Best Grade, two Seam Ov-
to on-

y from SI.OO to $2.00. During the IsKplfl wK/fU S1 69

9K

i HAPPENINGS IN OUR *
* NEIGHBORING villages *

IK *

?**»****«**«**?

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. I‘lott are home '

after spending a fortnight in Salisbury 1
with their son, Mr. Piott. Mr. '
Mott was taken to a hospital in Sails- '
bury for treatment. Eater he was car-
ried to Mr. l<ewis Plott’.s. We are glad
to state that Mr. Piott has improved some i
while in Salisbury. Mr. I-ewis Mott
returned to Salisbury Tuesday afternoon, '
after spending a few days here with his 1
father,

Miss Blanche Pldtt, of the Spencer
high school,, has returned to her home
here on account of the illness of her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. C*. D. Wencil, of Rowan,
spent last Saturday night at her father's
Mr. D. G. Bost, of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Peariey Hargett spent
last Sunday with her father, Mr. ,T. E.
Biggers.

Mr. John Roads, of Charlotte, and Mr.
W. S. Myers visited Mr. D. G. Rost
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kluttz spent Sat-
urday night here with his mother, Mrs.
Rose Kluttz.

For a week cqyn huskings have proved
pleasant and profitable pastimes.

Mrs. Alice Isenhour will move to her
new home in Concord near the new high
school building, soon.

Mr. Fred Faggart and family, Mr.
Frank Furr and family, Mr, Romas
Faggart spent. last Sunday at Hr. W.
M. Faggart’*. ’

The most important question of the
county is: “How are you going to vote?”

Mr. D. G. Host visited his daughter,

Mrs. C. B. Suther, of No. 10 Wednesday

night. **

The Phoenix school is progressing
nicely with Miss Johnsie Mast as prin-
cipal and Miss I.sura May Shinn as as-
sistant. An organ has been purchased |
for the school.

Misses Ant ha Litaker, of Kannapolis,

and Opha Litaker, of Mont Amoena Sem- ]
inary, at Mt. Pleasant, spent the. week-
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Litaker.

We were shocked to learn of the sud-
den death of Mr. Linn Bost. Mr. and
Mrs. Boat and family made their home

here for many years and their death
cast a gloom of sadneas over our neigh-
borhood. X.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
On last Saturday night, November S,

a delightful pound party was given at
the home of Miss Kathleen Morris. Many

games were played, after which refresh-
ments were served. Among those pres-
ent were Misses Carrie and Nellie Wal-

ter, Genevn Cook, Vetra and Fny Collett,
Ruby and Velma Dry; Messrs. Claud B.

Walter, Marvin Patterson, Lee Cook,
Raymond Troutman, Shirley Ketner, Jes-
se Cook, Herman Misenheimer, Lee Ket-
ner, Thomas Basinger, Claud Morris,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Blackweidor, Mrs.
Daisy Waiter. Mr. apd Mrs. Christy,

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Walter and Mrs.
Moore and children.

Mr. Mnsou Goodman ami Miss Carrie
Walter, visited the tatter s sinter, Mr*.
Herbert Cook, on North Spring street.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Walter spent the
week-eond with her parents, Mr. auc'
Mrs. T. C. Rcadiing.

BROWN EYES.

ROBERTA.
Oh account of the bad weather anti, the ;

absence of onr pastor, there was only one
sermon Sunday. At was delivered at 11

| o’clock by Rev. Henry Blaekwolder. Sun-
day school was held at 10 o'clock.

1 Ouc .delegate, Mr. W. D. Alexander,
has returned from conference bringing
With him a new preacher. We regret to

lose Brother Sisk, but we feci that the
change had to be made on account of the
church. Mr. Sisk has been witli us four
years. He has built up the church and
singing very much and the young folks
took interest in the work.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet on
Friday night at Mrs. J. R. Blaekwelder’s.
The ladies are doing, u great work in out-

church and hope to do more.
The Christian Endeavor will meet Sat-

urday evening at ti o’clock. The topic-
will be “Courage.” We hope to have a
fine meeting as we have hot failed yet.

Geneva, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Blaekwelder, is seriously illagain.

Mrs. E. .7. Linker Vpent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Solomon in
Charlotte.

Mrs. S. H. Linker and Miss Essie Lin-

ker Kpent Thursday in Charlotte.
Miss Gertrude Furr returned to school

lust Friday, being out a week on ac-
count of being sick.

Miss Oiene Miller spent Wednesday
with Miss Essie Linker.

You can hear the corn shredder hum-

ming in most every direction.
The school is progressing nicely with

Mr. Bost as principal, Mr. R. L. I'eu-
ninger and Misses Beulah Litaker, Mil-
ler and Morrison.

Miss Mae Blaekwelder spent the week-

end at home. She is teaching school at

Pitts. TRUST.

WINEOOFF.
The girls' basketball team of Wineeoff

Ihas beene orgauizeil with Miss Gladys

Uoodmnu ns captain and Mr. C. A. Furr

as manager and Miss Ruth Williams as
jassistant manager. The girls are plan-

ning to have the best team tliut luis ever

been at. Wineeoff High.
Everybody from the first grade up, is

¦ playing golf these days.
i Miss Elizabeth Gillon, Miss Delilah
’ 1McGheehee and Miss Pearl Earnhardt, of

1 the Wineeoff faculty, enjoyed being at

¦ home with their friends last week.
I The Wjueeoff Athenian Literary So-

ciety held its regular meeting on No-
' vember 2, and the program was well

> rendered. The following officers were
• elected: President, Clarence Stewart;

r 1vice president, James Tucker, secretary,

’ Beatrice Fisher; chaplain, Gladys Oood-
' man; treasurer, Sara Wineeoff; critic,
’ Miss E. Gillon; censor, Edna Phillips;

> news reporters, Fay Denny and Frank
• Litaker; program committee Buth Wil-

• liana, Maude Furr.
' 1 The Woman’s Missionary Society will
' meet with Mrs. C. J. Goodman Wednes-
' day afternoon.

NEWS REPORTERS.

Cincinnati women, according ta" elaimw

that city, have tWSßftape-

e licet feet and are the host shod of gn.v
I. women in the world. The average size

la from fire and one-half to six.
i z ' ’ L

Associate Justice Stacy Declines to Ac-

cent Post.
Raleigh. Nov. B. —Associated Justice

Wnlter I’. Stacy it is to. lie until
further notice, and not. Dean Stacy, the
youngest, member of the North Carolina
Supreme this afternoon declining with
thnnks the offer by the University
trustees c.f the opportunity of trustees
of the opportunity of imparting his
knowledge of the law to lawyers before
they obtain their license to practice.

Judge Stacy of course is sensible of
the honor it was desired to pay liim,
but. he prefers to slay put; that’s about
all there is to il. He isn’t a geyser,
anyhow, and was not expected to gush.

In a letter to Governor Morrison as

chairman of the boar., of trustees. Judge 1
Stacy says:

"There arc many considerations
which incline 111 c to ('lmpel Hill, but
after earnest, reflection tllese,’ it seems

to me, are outweighed by the cogent
reasons why I should remain on the
Supreme court bench. This conclusion
may not meet with universal approval,
bill it, is the result of my best thought
guided by the lights now before me."

Women are now eligible lo jury ser-
vice in just half of the Sates of the
Union.

Modern fashions arc said to have
raised the standard of health among
women.

rfWW liirii
One of these hens fed ordinary grain feed. The other fed

on Purina Chicken Chowder. Get more eggs now. Hens
that don’t lay Don’t Pay. Cull out the loafers find feed
the balance k Purina Chicken Chowder with Purina Hen
Chow. Then —watch ’em lay.

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
PHONE 686

Coughing spells
—how they embarrass/

v

WHENEVER one of those violent / jwY 'JJ |
coughing spells comes on—disturb- / Jfffj

ingeveryone around you and making you rAa(
unpleasantly conspicuous—how uncom- ing couth ran he -4ffrr Irm
forUble you feel! You’d give anything to K I'M.’ j
atop them quickly—and you can! hmuthold remedy II 1 n

Dr. King’s will break your cough at I* I
once, ahd without any bad after-effects. K *

It stimulates the mucous membranes to ||
throw off clogging secretions and quiets ,
the paroxysms of the throat and lungs.
Ithas an agreeable taste jAtall druggists.

Dr. KING’S NSW DISCOVERY
-

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Jimmy Gets the Left-Overs BY ALLMAN
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Photo shows hearlna of the Senate sub-committee on conditions tn the Veterans' Burea “

!P^°*v?'¦¦Organization. Colonel Charles R. Forbes, former director, shown, at extreme left, has testified. Newspaper

•garters are shews U rt**t, and membert os' the oommlttea aC the ead of the long table in center.
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